Chain Link Privacy

**Locking Slats:**
Locking System is located near the Top or Bottom of the Slats to ensure a clean, straight edge, further enhancing its Appearance.

Wind Load & Privacy Factor: Approximately 75%

**Winged Slats:**
Equal in Quality and Durability of our Standard Slats plus unique “wings” for extra screening and Security, these slats are self locking—No channels are needed.

Wind Load & Privacy Factor: Approximately 90%

Locking and Wing Slats are the Most Popular Type of Slats. Both Styles provide High Performance compared to the other Variety of Slats.

---

**Other Slat Types Available**

**Plastic Weave:**
250’ per Roll  
Covers 40 Sq Ft  
Simply weave into Fence, Cut and Fasten.  
This option is inexpensive, however, does not provide a long term solution.

**Aluminum Slats:**
Insert the Slats diagonally, then lock into place.  
Not Recommended for Pets or High Wind Areas.  
Wind Load & Privacy Factor  Approximately 80%

**Perma Hedge:**
Create a Natural Hedge Look with this 16 Gauge Braided Galvanized Wire. Requires no Locking Device.

**Wirescreen:**
Another option to give your Chain Link Fence Privacy.  
Available in different colors, heights and Shading to meet every Project’s requirements.  
Easy to Install with Zip or Wire Ties.

While adding Privacy to your Chain Link Fence, you also add an increased risk with High Winds. It is recommended to increase the strength of Posts to your Fence. This, however, does not guarantee that High Winds would not cause your Fence to be damaged.

Allegheny Fence Construction Co., Inc.  
4301 Irvine Street  
Pittsburgh, PA 15207  
412-421-6005  
412-421-1734 (Fax)